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1'o IIi s E.-ccellenry, tlte Jltm or{lb/e , IIbert B. Cl! llllllin x, Oouer-
nor of lowrt. 
Df;A I{ Srn In ncc·ord11nt·c with tlw p•·o\'isions of hnpter 8 7, 
Acts of the Thh·til'th c;,'nPJ'RI A:<s<•nobl,v, ns amend!'d by ('hnp· 
tl'r 105, Acts of thP 'J'hiJ·t~·-ti rst Gc•nPrnl A'~r·mbly, it bt>comt•s 
m,v dut~· to tran.~mit a reJ>Ol't of tlw instwction.~. ~~·Pipt~ and 
ex1wnditures madt• by tlw Oil Insp"·tors during thP ]Wo·iod of 
July 1, 190;;, to ./uly I, l!lOO, as shown by the l'l'<'OJ-ds in this 
oflke. 
Owing to tlw int·t't'as<•d t>ffi<'iPn<·s of th" ~etTic-!' undeo· tlw 
t-vvision or the lnw IL'< mttdP by tlw Thil·ti<>th GPneml A~'*mbls , 
I J'e-nftirm till' stat!'m<•nts mud<• in Ill,\' lnst !'<'port as to thp wi. 
dom and good judgm!'nt of tlw ll'l{islatur(' in so doing, which 
is umply homp ont by 11 c·arpful stud,\• nnd c·om pttl'i'iOn of thi» 
·~·por t with my t'C'port of lllO:J-UJo;;. 
As compurl"d with lh!' last ,\'Par of m~· last re]>Ort it will b<• 
notic·•>d that thP numbt•r of biiiTt•ls of oilrc•jN·t.pd is Iii IPss and 
tlw innensE' in amount ii•~I)('Ctt•d is :); ,;;.,~ barrels of oil and 77h 
bmT<'IH of gn•olinc•. 
rrhfl in<·reaS(' in fpp~ I'Pt'Pivp(] has hN'n ~:?,H:!;) . OO whkh h. 
Hlil{htly reduc<'d by thl' umount or r,,,., nllowPd on r·<'bt~t<·" for 
J.{Ood:oc PX)}()rted, JvaLving u nPtinC'r'l'WiP of ft~Ps recein~d S2,H76.ll·L 
1•'""" paid iusl'"'t()J'" hllv<• l~·•· n l:i l:!i .l-\1 more and tlw in."JW< 
to1·s u.nd deputit~s nnd hr·andf'r~ t~XJWil~<'"" rPduced .. :J ;:?.Oa an•l 
·~:!><.I~ rPspP<:th·p]y, l<•uving tlw llf't ]>J'Otit to the Stat.P :!:J,. 
"tr:!.l\11, n gnin of ~1,C~~I.II. 
Th" co"t of in>~p!•<·tion to the Statt• ha,. been ll .()IJ p('r cent 
It>-. than for thp Ja~t .Y<'nr ('0\'P J'ed by m,y former l'Pport, witl1 
a COJ'I't'Hponding per <·cnt of inCJ'Past> of prolit to th Statp b1 
this ~ervice, th!' mtio being 46A JX''J' c:ent expense and Gll.tl pP.· 
<>ent profit. 
REPORT OF TilE 
All inspectors are using either mileage, interchangeable or 
credential transportation so far as possible. Some inspectors 
purchase transportation from their own funds, charging this 
item in their expense account to the State at two cents per 
mile, others charge the original cost to th St1~te, allowing the 
State tlu-ough the Secretary of the Executive Council to collect 
the rebate and cover same into the treasury in conformity wiU1 
a rul established by the Executive Council under Chapter 7 
Acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly, and as no report un-
der this head is made to this department exact flgur s can not 
be given but the following statement t·eceived from the Treas-
uret· of State will be found approximately cot·l-ect, the excep-
tion being that a. portion of the mileage for which rebates 
ther in shown as granted, ma.y howe been charged in expense 
account prior to July 1, 190~, and, again, all of the mileage 
charged to expense during the period covet-ed by this report 
ma.y not have been used, for which th rebate granted will ap-
pear in the next report of the Secretary of State. 
Rebate granted on transportation for 
Thomas Chantland ............................ -, . .. . .. ' 66.38 
S. W. Morgan............................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 43.00 
A. E. Whitney.......................... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 82.62 
Le Roy Burch.................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 32.18 
J. B. Currie............................................ 81.61 
F. B. Rogera .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 80.36 
L. B. Coulino .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 19./XJ 
Tota.l. ............................................ f4(J0.44 
If ~redited to expense account of each inspector named, their 
total expenses will be decreased by the respective amounts 
stated, and the total expense to the State under this head for 
the period reduced to $-1,387.7!! and the net profit to the State 
increased in the same ratio making a grand total of 24,268.10. 
W. B. MARTIN, 
Secretary of Sta~. 
HT.\T~; l'i~I'E('TORS OF IJII.S. 
Addrt'"' 
()(·~ "llin!•,. 
" ount Plt-nsaut 
J)H.HIIJ)(.H1 
llonnpnrt 











REPORT OF' IN'SPECTIONS, SALARY AND EXPENSES J.~O il TRE MO~TH 01-~ Jl'LY, 1905. 
No. Barrell Inspected and Fees Rebatee 
-~ 
Expens~ Received by Iospecton. ~. 
" '~- g 
o:: 
~ 
0 ·&· ~~ . 
!l g ~~5 ""' &c " Address •f• ~~ -· ~ ¥ e ~~ •• ... (Oil~! s~~ ~mo .. " ;::g !.!! ,~~ .. ~~ ~~~ c~ ~8.:5!= t' " ;f . :e Eo a .!!I~ ilXSilo ~~a~ 0 0 :Jfg o•• ;;;o 0 .. z "' .. .. 
Inspecto r 
ReeoncWatJon.-Exeess of feet and expenses of A. E. Wbftoey ......................................... . 
Nel ............................ ............. ... ... ................................. . 
• Salary and e.xpeo&e~ or A. E. Whitney uceeded feel! collected b)'l16.17 . 
• 
REPORT OJ.' u-SPECTIO~S:. ~ALARY Ar\0 EXPENSES FOR TBE .MO~TU OJo' Al'Gl~ST, I~. 
Jnapector 
No. Barret. 1M peeled and Feee 
R~ved by In~pectors - ... Rebates 












REPOR'r OF I N p}C'TJONS. SALARY A:W EXPE}I.:SES Jo'OR TI:IE MO.:-;Tn OF SJ::JVJ'EMUI:'.:R, 1005 . 
lngpector 
NO. Barre.lsJns)lected and Fees . 
Reee.1ved by Inspectora. Rebates ll~ Expel\ses 1---- o= 
~ " ~~~ 5 :; ::::;... ~ " ~ :B~ 'il 0 u- o -D g f:-= ~st Ad <tress 0 i~;o~ ~i g~~;. ll ~ ~~ ~~ ". o•"' ii~ ~g8~E ~~~ ~~ "OD g;;~ ii ~ :;u o;! ~~-::O~Uj ~~s ~~ih o.!!, ~~~ ~~·~ "' ~e oo ,DIIi-1:.::::- ~l'.!i; ~~li~ 0 ouo ~C.OwO G1~';t c. 0 0 ... z " ... 0. z I 
Pl<lltfill , H. 1\f •.•• •.. ••••• Des MOines •.••.•. !......... z •..m 2.628 s 536.10 .... ··.'--,. l ........ ·.:.u· 8 ~-.1102 i'  ',oooo 0000 Is J.l :u r iS.OO s :$6.16 
Rogers, C. s ...... ....... MountPleasau--- .......... 1 ,853 15.U 1 4*140 - 'hi< !U.22 70.00 Zl".!.90 
Oameroo , E . I. .......... Da:venporr . . .. ... .......... 3,G:.I6 2)f35 69'.!:JD 1. 109 ti.Stl 5,i . i t 100 00 m 41 w.oo 382.;rJ 
))ureb, L eRo y ........... Qednr RaplCls. ... .......... k~~ 2,2.&7 lWJ. -iO .......... !.... .. .ltS.Ul {:·~ 10 ~ i/;;.00 ifl ·~ 
rli¥fXtL.Hi ~~~~~~~> :::<~: ~~m ~:m ~t::: - ;;.: ::>~:~ m:~ ~:i ~:~ 1 . ~:: ~-* 
Scott, w. J . .............. ra a~rove ......... ,.......... 1.100 1,277 ~.GC 1· .......... ~ .. I 238.00 97. 15 81.22 oo.oo fll.23 
~~~i'.ns~L.Ali".::::::·:::: ~o0u~Mu!b::: l.::::::::· ::~ f ~:~ =·~ ... "~~ - .... 1~.4.~ ~1 =-~ 1::::~ t~.~ 1 -~~:~. ~~:~ Currie, J . 8 ............. Creston .................... I,G'iS 1.!$ 291.6() ...... 'I' ... . ~-00 UXI.OO "29 ~ •• Ui5.37 
Shh--vers, B ............. Knorvm e ...... ~ .. ~- ,~~~~ U8.BO --"-~I 11<1716 1~1~1~~
Total.... ... .......... .......... . .. . .... ... 2li7 27,172 . !5.75() _85.318.00 1 2.o:.u 1s 8L2.J $5,237.6$ SJ,f-17.15' s an.1s !' 539.60 s. 2,ffi9.&1 
R£PORT Oli' I.NSP.£CTIONS, SALARY AND E-XPENSES FOit THE \tONTO OF OCTOBBR, 1005. 
rnspet.tor- Add:ress 
Rebate• I 




~s.. O ~.:::1.0-~~< 
z "' 
Pickell , H. M ............ 1 De• Moin .. 3.5Jll 1,701:1 • O:l0.20 .57" b3(1.2fl ' 150.00 '! 16.22 s 11).00 • 2511.08 Rogers., C. S. .. .. ... ... .. Mount Ple8Bant 1·-···· 2,0 MOl -IH7.00 '100.:!2 100.00 33~56 70.00 26.l.liti cameron, E. 1. .. • .. .... DB"·e.nJ><Jn .... ~.7i'J 2.930 .-:o.oo 1,0'21 ..... 100 110 ·~~ 6000 IGa .~ ~%ge;.~~l::::::::::: 1 ~~~:a~~-~··· · 2;..:tl ::~ I SIU.OO .... , iOO •dil' :!Gl.IIO lOOOO 2(1:;6 i500 t&J: "' 3,533 i;2ij 70 618 7~ 100.00 " I 1S.OO 28156 Santee , R . A .......... .. Cedal'Falll!l ... ·.···-······ l.lliS l.~tl ijt·~ 1· .. 29-1 .00 "''"' 1200 """' I.Si.SO t:ga::.·F~· -:.:.::·::::::: :~~bal](Q~· ·· ·~:::··::~::! ~.9;15 ""' r•J 36:1.20 100 00 !l 91'1 !.2!l21 1,345 1.190 JW.SO 100 :oosoo ll:l:;: OOIU ;1()00 Sl " Cha.otlnud ,'l'b.os. ........ ~ lht~er ......... I"" •. 2.002 "" ~7t) 2M 10 .tO :.!!I OliO l~lll ~~~b;"\\r~A::::::::::::: 11!u.x~·~·:: .. _:· .... ~. J.~ ~IJ 2b900 .. ·hr · 25900 JOO 00 it7.U1 0000 J:t:!:ll 2.,60;l 2..~ lli250 111.00 """ 100 00 57 &fi •• 00 2fitJIU Cous ins, L . B ....... .... Cooncil Bluft.s .... 1 .... ~~272 1,124 sasoo i<l!l.OO 100 00 "'"' :!JO !U CUrrie, J . 8 .............. Creston 1.612 l,Jil,t, 2&UO 'iar· 5.;$6 8 .70 100 00 12!15 oo·oo· 1ns:. ShJvvers , a ........... X.norvtUe. :1.000 1./iOO 460.00 oiJ9 1}1 100.00 28.~ 271.12 ,_·· __ .._ .. ___ __, ---1-------
Total. ................. ~ ...... ., 2 !.IG,z.n oo,Jat SS,!W.JO I 2,-t2l s 96.8,1 S5,639.56 81,.150.00 55G . .f<J $ 531J.-5oll VI'JJO::I 
Inspector 




No. Barrels Inspected and Feee 
Received by lnl!l~>eetora ----- - ---
! ~ I f ~~ e. 0. 
f " =~ ::~ .. :;e i5 i5 ~0 0 
Rebates 
- ~ Ex-pens .. 
" ~- :; 
-~ ---o ~ 
ii~ 
~ .. 
• &J.,O €~ ~~ QIIX'~ 
, 
" .c • o~g~ ~ , ~~ .... ~'g ~ ~ 100 2~ ~~~2~ C- Q -=~ .... =.c s='g ss~ s ~ ~ i': ~ ~ ::~fg ~g~~o ~ ~ ~ff 0 fiii 
oii "C : S; 
5!~fi 
~~:a 
I !~!; ~~~~ "' z "' d~,Q "' .. "' 7-"'«1~ PJckell, H. M .. . . ..•.. . . • 
gst:.!vv.~.i~H ...~_;_·.·· ······-·-·· ·I.lt.o~JXVI,;,t.~' / ~ II !J' ij ~; ii]fJf'lf ff' ~j 
Des Moines . • .. • . ••. .... .... ' 
.... .. -- :·.: : :: : : :::: : ::: 2 j'j. e =:e :::::::::: ::::: 1:: . ~ ~ i2 1. ·: .. :·: ~ 190.10 
Total. ....... .. ........... .. .. ... ..... ---·--·-'-·------·~~~~' 3651 6000 }~:~ 
38,6 15.938 15,U0.70 !,128 S 8U2 15,355.58 Sl.<&a1.07 ~~~
REPORT OF INSPECTIONS, SALARY A?\'D EXPENSES FOR THE ~0!\'TH OF DECEMB E R, 1906. 
No. Barrel& In8pectec1 and Fres Rebatet i ~ ErpenttP~ Rece.Jved by l011pecton . 
,-- -~ 
~ - o ~ oS'C 
~ ~ ~t~ :f~5 
... 
~~~ ; -·· g.c 0 --~ c; g~t! Addrelle e ~ii .c,e;: o; g~s o" ~f ;;;:... ~~~ om z:~ e ~ ~ ~ ~i ·~ ~~~~~ ~oD ~=;,:-:: c - e ~~.e -·-3:: 9 'i) ~ 3 ~ 3 ; l: ::r. ~ce5 ~~~ ~f~~ 0 0 =~ oo "" 0 ~ ~g-;o 0 " ~ ;:o ,Sc.Q.c .}!U 1:1 41 C. 0 "' " "' ... .. 
ln8])eCtor 
PiCkell, H. M .... ... . .... Des Moln~s ....... .......... . 1 3,566 1,702 S D.BO ; .. .. ... . . S 5216.80 S 150 .00 Is 4-'i.%9 75.00 2.\.'1.51 
Rogers. c. s ...... . .. .... Mount Pleasant.. ~:m ts7 e .so ··---!ao· i ' 9.3:1 193.70 f(loj , z:t 85.37 1 ro.oo 10 
~~~t~·te :oy:::::::::: ~ed:i~~ide·:. .. .......... 1,918 1 '~ ~:-~ 1 ...... 97,. 00~~ - ; . ... :-', . • ·"',, .. ; ~:!8 I~:~ ~~: f:t1 ~:~ zr~ :~ WbJtney, A. E .... : .. .... F'a.y ene .. .......... ...... .. .. 2,07% 551 -...., 2&ti. l8 100.00 tiS.90 75.00 17.~ 
~~~:n.Rs.\v: :::: : :::::l ~=~~n ·:: : :l ....... m. ~:~ ~~ ~:rJ 1::::.:::::'--· ---- --I ~:~ t:l:i: ~:~ ... oo.oo ~~:~ 
~g::ti~·.BTbOR"" :· ::1 :!~e;. ... .. ·: ,. :·:·· . . ~·is; 775 m-~ !09 8:36· ' :u5.st ~~-~ 17 ."'6 ~-~ ~:t: 
Scott, W.J . ..... ..... 1Ida Grove . . . ............ 1:~ ~ m:1o l--_ :: :::·::1 ·.. __ __ ::~ 93: to !~ :~ oo:oo 53.lfl 
~o'i!~rns;"i..AB :::.: : :::::. ~!ju"r:o1 1Wiutts.: ... ::::.::::: ~ : ~~i m ~::J ~- - -~ ..... ~:~~-1 ::~ U~:~ ~:~ tO.OO ~~~ :~: 
~~r.:!~ra~ -H~:: :::::::::·: i~~Jti ".'.'.::··:l:::::.::-- ~ :~ ~ ~:~ ...... i37' ·----s:iS· M5~ ~~:~ i::M oo.oo 1 ti:~ 
Total . . ..... .. . ... .... ..... . .... .. ..... . ..... --.. -,~:~,~~~~.~~ I ~.50S 1,002.30 




,0. Harreltl I OApeeted and Fee~t 
Reba.teli t41 Received by ln~peetors ::s t-:x1~nite& 
il ~~ t_ :; EE ~ " 
o•o 
I 
; . .... c;c: Addreu > :t*~" ,., ~11: .~~~ .. 5 " c ... -=: 0 p.-!~ .. e •'!! Se ·"~ co Et~ ~~~ g~~! ~ :3t .o• ~!o~;i ~~= ~~ .. 0~~ f ';.!! oJ t:c!),. ... t~!! ~•c ~it~ jio; oo ·.0 - .5tc:~! 5~~ ~5 itg_; ~~~ l s .. ceo &::OOcC _.._.:::"e 0 c ,_ "' 0: ~ c.t.;:G,/ Q. .. 0. z 
REPORT OF lS!<;Pt::CTIO~R. SALARY ASD EXPE~SES FOR TilE MONTH o•~ F£8Rl'ARY U106. 
Ad ....... 
so. 8arrelaln8pected and FPM 
Re«!lved by Jnapc!CtOI'tl 
i 
il g l.ls • 
~~ 
0 .8_:.~ e !I j~o ~ i~ go s-5; 
i5 0 .t OLO c ... z 
z.su 1.!'!: 1 • ..,_eo -I• uo.eo s u7.65 s 23.az ls ;s.oo 1 IPUrJ: 
t,.m - 1!11 .10 i.S' I 5.92 lUI.'! 'i'i.SS :U .29 70.00 LiS 
1.467 ~ . 148 481.50 831 31.2& &28.26 100. 00 00.15 50. 00 !09.11 
!,270 ;.u :.11.10 301. 10 100.00 !1.91 75.00 10'-19 
~:= ::: ~:~ ....  I ~:~ ~~:: ~:: ;,&:: a:: :~ 
l:824
11117
w 1 '·~ ::~ ···it{ ·· .. s:ar 1 if::~ l~:~ U:~ . :oo :~:~ 
1.1& 206 . ., 200.!1} rf:l,tl) 19.1S9 8.60 H7 .61 
937 713 165.00 .......... 1 ....... ·· I IG.S .OO iti.n 27 .67 - .00 :!R .7t 
!,U2 t,36& aao.60 w %5.60 ass.oo 100.00 n;e. i3 .ao.oo 163.!7 
1,6 801 J58,00 !r!O.OO JOO.OO i . l5 Hfl.65 
~;t~ __ :l __ l&J_"'_::;_ 1~--'-·"'---~-:~ ___ ,i:i_::-l-j-~_·~-~ , __ ro_.oo ___ ~_._r.; 
!I,UO 14,486 S4.0Q2.to 1,$15! I 18.08 ",014 .52 1,38:!.65 I W6 .63 I 66' .30 I l ,lkXUU 
-~--~· ----~--
• A. E. Bolland appointed to aueeeecl J. B. Currte, resigned. 
REPORT 01-" INSPECTJO~S. SALARY AND EXPEXSES FOR THE MONTI1 OF' MARCH. 1906. 
Jotpector 
Pickf'U,II, M .. 
r~~~; ... 
Bur<h. loRo~ 
tt;f~~YR.AA "' .. .... 
Morgan, t;. w . .... 
ROICr&, f'. B ... 
('haolland, Tltos 
Scott, W. J ... ..... 
Welcb, w_ A 
('OUIIIDS, L. R • 
Holland, A. E .. ... .. 
ijhJvvtors, H 
Tow 
!\o. BariTlti In~pt"t:tcd twd rees 
Recct,·ed by htt'JM.'ttors 
Des MOIIIP.8. !.Gill 2,.174 • <IIJ2.30 Mount Plf'asa.nt. .... :::· • !,2'1~ I.iftU 3.111211 
Davenport .. '·""' ..... """' Cedar RaJJid3. 1,71i '·"" liZ<OO ~:a:;.t:,il!JA'''" :: .:.::: . . : >.3>2 1,127 $47{11.1 1,010 ""' 163 00 MarslullJto""U l,'ril 11711 .... oo Brill 1.2..'i0 ..... 25110 




.in • •llUO • 150.00 • .aB .oi9 • 75.00 • Q .81 • 3.)3.&.!1 100.00 8 .. 0 1000 lt9 Q8 17.:16 '"'"'' 100.00 8 .. 10500 tt'l. !O 324.80 100.00 tU9 75.00 l;lJ. lll 
:uv~o 100 00 18 GO 7500 154 .00 
163 GO 78.-&0 8GO !500 61.60 
.. 
s:4s 
:&.00 100.00 Z2.77 
'"' Z8 :m .92 100.00 ... 3000 10!.63
1112 . 10 81177 .... 9150 ..... 
1-10 30 7t.5i 2S3S :JIOO 1188 
27GO 86011) !00 00 S:5.61 .000 Ulll.19 
191 .90 85. l.i Z!83 8360 .. :ti300 93 . .&7 8<80 911.13 "37 i'~ Knoxville !.6101 I.U6 .00.50 3!1110! 100 .00 IU, U GO.OO ..... , ... _._. -------~------------------~---
... ..... ~-OiO r:- ,606 U,16i.fl0 :!,OtG S 80.CU $1,086.116 $1,866.68 f S$1,07 I Mot.tiO f t ,8H 71 
•J P. Rt&ley, refund on account of O\"erpaymPnt ot fet' .. due blm for tht' mooU1 or .'\ovf'mber ..•..•• .................. 00.00 
Total .... .... . ........... ...... . ................ 1,861.11 
tl15 .00 paid toT J . Hay tor branding at Maquokl'ta for October, f<'love.mbe.r and December,~ . 
REPORT Olo I'Sl'H'TIO'!oJ.. S.\L\R\ .\ ,0 EXPE~Sl:.~ 1-'0R TU£ MO!\TU OF AP IUI. . 1W6 
IOAJ)f'CtOf 
'" llftfl'f'lt- lnfl~tNI ROd fet>-- £ EJ:J)cn>«ett J(f'{'ClV\.•d bf liUII)('CtO~ =~ 
.:.~.= .! ... ·- o~"tJ " §E ~ . 0 -cc l . ~ 
... _ :1 
x. f!;. --· Ad<ln'io!S .. ~~ 0 2.=1 =~~ ~;,. e-g e,r: g~i~ ~ !~ ~~0 ::.=o~ ... E> .E.!! Sr:Q "c• o•"' ~ :=~ ~:iE~ it!~ X~~ - c !i~~ t ... r~g "f ~~~ a ~0 ~<:.:.=- ~t~~: 5 5 -~ ;...::.o._o ct~ fo ~41Clli c z " L. ---- .. 
PlckeU,n ¥ ... .. .. .. 1\N ~loin~ . .. .. 2.~'i9 :!,IU • uo~ ~ . . «0:!11 ' 321i8 • iS 00 • IBSOl :r.~·r p~ •. :: .... Mount Plea$Ant . . .. 1,.i&O 1.113 Z'iU:J) .ail ; ltl:if.! i Z5:1.:RJ :.!Z .U 1000 00. 07 Ua\·eoJ)On ..... , J,iiU 3,19-41 .. .97.30 "'" 37.24 000.011 '·"' 150.00 ""'·"' ~.uh~~erL.e~o[ ··· :::::~ ('ednr rt.apids ... l .~!U l,lr.3 251).<0 .. %56.i0 i0.66 i6.00 IO.U t"ayettt- .. .,., 1,Hl: !QUO . ... 2GUI 16.10 75. 00 n.to 
Santee, H . .A .......... cwa.rt._-1-1~.:: .: · ~ 1.-'95 u:J.OO ua.oo 12.6.\ 26.00 101.10 
Worgtto, S. w .. . .. 3ohU"flhal1town 1.ZIH 1,2:tt 2-'H.OO .... ,. 8.1:6 ttf.l • .):.! 
Rocel'!, •· H .... arm 1,103 1,100 ""·"' "'"' u:t~ !ll.-&11 i2.llfJ Sl.oo 15.1Ji t'bautland, Tho. ...... Had.w·r .• ..... .. ""' 1 • .4~ 237.-at) 2r..Ut 
. ..,. 9.150 lOll "iS 
8cott. w. J Ida (Oto\"P l.llr. .... ""·GO .. u.m r!i.33 00.00 .'iH.3'i Wl!lcb, w .\ ~toux l'llY 1.599 '·"" >tl.<ll <IS 16.7! !71,Ql J0.16 -&0.00 92.52 ('outilns, L. B l'oun{'ll HIUff<t 1.112 "" IH . .&O Iii. .ttl 1-& .&t ~.Qi Holland,.\ 1:-! t re"-ton l,t:r. 60:! li9.00 179 .110 31.33 00. 10 Shivven, u KnoxvUJe ... .... l.iZj ltl'"J( ~.10 <2 .... 2$ . .(% 10.92 oo.oo I '6.50 ____________, _________ , 









. REPORT OF IN l'ECTIONS. SALAI!Y ANO EXPENSE fOH TOE MONTH OF M'AY , 10011 . 
I 
No. hnrrels lnsuectcd and Fees je> Rece1ved by Inspectors Rebates B:r:penses -- ----- ~ .. 
a: ~&~ ~ ~ 
o~ .., ; ~ .. ~ ; Inspector Addrcs8 > o- ~ c., . 3-s~ ""' ~mO 0 " ll e •'il 0 &'g ~~ .. ~ " ~~ '¢L.'g'O" S5t .. l " :§<:i ~iio o Ou 8> ..,..,~ " ~.c~~a i~~ a~ g;j~ .. ol\ 5:: =i~ g&ss :::1 ;t ~~cj;! :0• 
0 oo '"0 llO«~O ~·~ •6 iM=S "Z'" 0 " " z "' O"• =~H~c ~:l~ "" "" ~~k .. ;l . l~ M ............. DeoM olno;........ .......... 2,1'18 1 97< m 1o rul •· · $ ............. Mou nt Plc ... nt. . ..... ..... 1,ws 1•510 251 ·ao .. ........ .......... s «<.70s l<li.lill s 11.1:5 s 76 ~ ~ 00:!3? uu:gft· Jutnoy··""'"' ~;d·ennor\ ........ .......... J,fitl} 2:&17 4.a. :w ~~. Jri·:f ~-~ lOO.OO I9,UJ vo:oo 63.26 
~hltneyRA . E. :::::::::: F:y~rte~P- ~•:::::; :::::::::: t,m J·m ~·~ ................ :... ~~~:~ 1:1:~ 1 ::~ ~·* '\'{~ !:0 
ntee, I ·A ............. Cednr Falls 6116 'IIXI 9· .......... ... ....... 258.70 1110 110 22 11 1ioo · t'l ~grsao,Fs .. w ........... MANShtUlloWri ::::: :::::::::: 2,.n 1 J5l ~. -~ ·········· .......... 149 .«~ 7f:85 G:n 25 ·00 ~!-~ -
hf:iiTan.i , 0iiloi::::::::,~8 '1 '~t.;·~ ..li... ........ .. ........ 1,!96 1:oo-1 238:7o .. .... iBii ..... 'i:si' ~l:'fs 1:?·~ ~ -a; .... ,.:... 21i:~ c 
~1u. W. J............... .. .. ::::::::::::::::::: : I ,~ l~:l .......... .......... 171.110 81:11 {s:~ ~-~ ~-&': ~ ctu;~ti.wi. Aii .......... . ........ .......... 1,21s 1,!6JJ m:•o "' Tiio· ... . i5 'oo· ~-50 '18.8'7 2!1.17 oo:110 :n:oo 
Holland: A·. E::.:::::::: c~~s~gn .. luns.... .......... 1 ,~~ 1.g; 250.00 ..... : .... .. .... :... 200 ;~ {~·~ ~~·~l 40.00 61.~ ~ 
Sblvvers, U .............. KIIOxvllhi::....... .......... IIIOS 1 135 
~·~ ... ....... .......... 111.00 72'75 2·1·110 .......... 4 J ·~ or ....... ~~--·---· ____ zs_ 1.110 lMJO.oo 1oo:oo !lil:n .... oo:oo· 111 • ..., 
otal. ...................................... .... ...... 18,181 lB51J '•'661180 !3311 -------~-.--1~--·-~ ... 
lnspcctor 
• ~· . • s 11:1.16 13,576.~ 31,3:18.97 1• m . JB s 639.oo 
1
, 1•365.50 f;J 
REPORT OF IN .PJo;C'T'lONS, SALAnY A.ND EXPENSES FOR T il E MON'T'R OJ-~ JUNE, UIOO. 
No. Barrels I.n.spected And Fees Re~tes I i_ Elc:pcuees Reeeh·e<t by tuspect.:>ra 
§ •.go :! ~ ~! I ~ ~ 
. ~ 
~ 
""8. .... (,) - = §.0 f!= "' Address 
·~ 
0 ~~~ ~tji~ ~! ~ gt ll e ~il ~e oc~ "' ;g CD~o ¢1! :::05 =-u il~.!! s•'g i! ;} 5: "• ~ ;< c '""'~ l ~~ o:a: ~f E'i!:ii .c&=;;; .... '; ! 'Of !~Q.~ ,5 g oo OL<Q 4) 0(1110 ~Lolli 1i]O "ij';;;.C " ... z a; ... .. .. 






CONSOllDATED REPORT OF INSPECTrQNS BY :\10:-.I'TUS J.~OR THE YEAR BEOINNINO JULY I, 191», AND E:'\OJNG JUNE 30, 1906. :X. 
No. Barrels Inspected 1\nd Rebateg ~ Expenses J.'eesReeeh·ed b)' lns-pectors 
Month 
~~ 
~.-g ~5 E 




<J ..... Q, ... ;" i 
... ~=c. 
~ 0 .. :t~= r:fi~ e= ;Qt~ e ~~ 0 ~~s ., "f ¥ 6• ~~l!'O =~ g~c,~ ~~i& " .":.il ~~~ ~gs ~~= •" g. 0.!1. ~&~g 2! -.,:~ ~0 ~f~ ~8$ "Oe ;;i~~:1 0 0 , .. ·- •• " ,_ " c: ,_ .. .. 7. 
•July . 
1~ ...... . , .••• ····I·.. 17 ,OM 22,.&51 S 3,950.00 l,I:Jt S -15. 2~ S 3,006.36 S 1,388.58 $ 265.5-l l$ M9 .00 S t ,718.61 
AUgUSt .... ....... ..... •• ... ....... 1G ,S07 2t,'i'S7 .. , 12:9 tO :!.30.1 92.16 ~.037 2-1 1,369 U :!48 11 t:::J k~:= 
rcr~~r~.r.:::::·.::::::::::::::::: ......................... ~ ~:irf ~::~ ~:~~·:8 ~:~t ~::! ~:~·~ t:!~:M ~·~i ~.no,. i·.:l:ft 
November . . ...... ................... 38,,69 15,008 5,H0.70 2,128 ~·lj 3:~:~ ~~:&'; 





t~~~~~Y" "' ·::::::::::::::: ........................ :::::::1· ··I ~:!~ :i:~ ~:~·~ i::.J 1~·~ !:8-n :~· ::r::~ ~:~ 5:~ tiW:~ 
~jt:.:~. · .:: :_::_:_:_:_:::_:_:::_:_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::{::: iHi ~~~ !~i:i i:i ~:~ !:mi !:!Hi1 il:~ ~-~ !:it~ 
Total.... ........ .. .. ...... -~........... 3:!9 304 .su !2L736 tt5:!.900.00 25.500 s 1.023.00 551,967 oo 116,789.121 .& .793.22 s 6,572 oo S23.829.W 
·• ReconciiJallou-deduct ex.cr.ss or expenses o\·er tees collected, a~ shown by momhly report tor July...... IG.37 
TOtAJ. ........ . ...................... 823,812.66 
t Add ~fund to state by J. P. Risley, e("roueous payment or reea .... ....... ...... .............. . 50.00 
Net bnlnoce to credit ot suue ......................... , .... ". $23.862.66 
CONSOLIDATION OF INSf'~CT[ONS, SALARY AND t;XPENSES OF EACII INSPECTOR INCLTJDJNG INSPF.CTORS' FEES POR THE 
YEAR ENDI~G JUNE :tO, 1908, ALSO PER CENT OF EXPENSES AND AYOU:-JT 1'0 CREDIT OF TilE STATE RJ::LATIVE TO 
AMOUNT OF FEES RECEIVED. 
Inspectors 
No. Barrels Inspected and 
Fee" Rece.J\·ed by Inspectors 
0 
Expenses 
Plckei1, A' . M. .. ........... ...... ... 33,224 26.01)& 15,927 .~ ............ , , S 5,927.80 S t,7g) .86 $ 9.62 I 900.00 S 2,SI5 .32 52.00 .&8.00 
p~ee7on~·l r:: :·.::.:: '.' .'" · ~·~ ~·~ ~·= ~ i:~ S :&t~· i·f~·~ 1 '~·:: S:·~ :·~ :·~·= =·~ ~·:> 
Hiflley, J.P........................ ..... 16;~ 1s:ou a;200:tJJ 6,606 200 2' 3:009:56 oroo:oo 12.: .. 9 e :oo 1:&20:01 a9.62 oo:ta 
!l~~r~~n!';.R,~~·E::::::::::::·::·.::: .... ~;~ g;ffl ~:~:;8 iOO. .. ,g:~· ;;=:~ ::~~:~ ffl:= ::~ ::~~.~ M:: ~:~ 
Santee. H. A ......... ....... • ..... U,%56 14,il3 2,!1)6 00 ........ .......... 2,896.90 1,184.:!6 139 93 375.00 l,Zfl' . 'll 56.93 &3.07 
~g~~~·~-~ · 8~':::::::::::::::· .. :::: ~ ~:~ t~:~ ~:~~·~ 2:576' ... i.OO:Gr ~:~~-~ l:~: g ~:f.1 S:::~ ::~L~ ~:= ~'fJ 
ChAnllnnd, ThOR ...................... L6.tJ.I6 IJ,iri"'J 3,061.90 3,061.90 1,1U. I2 37CCJ 112 00 1,&3145 53 22 46.i8 
~~~h.wW.JA~:.:::::::::::::::..... 1 ~:~ ~:~ ~:ill:~ 1:6i6 ""iixi:Oi !:~:~ l :~.~ ::~ :.~ 2,tl1 ~ ~.~ ~-~ 
\ouslns, L. D ....................... 17,156 I:J,<el 3,01S.50 3,0113.50 1,1-iij .U 3U.26 1,556.10 48.78 51~ 
Curr1e, J . B.......... ............. ..... to.•u fl,t9t 1,618.00 1,618.00 646.82 %17.2-t 7M 6t 53 39 •o 61 
~~~~."\i_E .. :::::::::::::::::::: ::::. ~:=: ~t: .. ~.~ ... soo. ..at.&l •• ~ ~ ~.~:~ M~.!~ m.oo ~.~:~ :u= :.~ 
Total .......................... m~~~-;S,500~~ sta,"if6.12 ... m.22se.m.oo m.S2903 ~:~ 
• Recollclllatlou deduc1 exce&s or expeu~es O\'C"r ft.>c~ receh•ed as shown by monthly report& ................ ,.............. lfi 37 
Total ................................ .................. . ....................................................... 123,812 66 
Add N-fuud to state by J. P Rllley, erroneous payment or tees.. ... •. . • •• .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 00.00 
TOtAl ..••.•••••...••.. ·· .••..••...•.••.••••.••••. ·········•············· ................................................ $23,862 .66 
